Join Us! Sign Up On Our Email List For Events & Coupons & Specials! Also Like Us On Facebook, Twitter & Instagram!!

All of our food is prepared fresh to order because we value our freshly harvested ingredients! Our menu changes often to align with the freshest foods available. This is a sample menu that reflects an idea of some of the foods we sell. Check in with our facebook post were we regularly post recent updates and photos of our prepared dishes.

Our farmers market on the premises has seasonal organic produce, meat & eggs!

Horn O Plenty
Farm-to Table Freshtaurant
(814) 623-0522
220 Wolfsburg Road
Bedford, Pa 15522
Sample Lunch Menu:

Appetizers:

-French Onion Soup  Slow Roasted Bone Broth/ 
  *Clover Creek Cheese Cellar  Royer Mountain 
  Cheese/ Toasted Sourdough  Crock 9.00

-Pumpkin Black-bean Chili (Vegan) 
  Cup 4.00 Bowl 6.00

-Award Winning Mushroom Soup 
  Cup 6.00 Bowl 12.00 
  *Also Sold By The Quart 14.00

-Red & Blue Salad Baby Roasted Beets/ Red 
  Cabbage/ *Clover Creek Blue Cheese 6.00

-Garlic Toast Plump Pieces Of Garlic Smashed On 
  Buttery Toasted Sourdough 4.00

-Crispy Smashed Potato Wood-fired Smashed 
  Potato/ French Shallot Sauce  4.50 
  *Add House Bacon Bits 1.00
Platters

-Badass Blackbean Chili Bowl / Spicy Creamy HOP Sauce/ Sourdough Garlic Toast 14.00

-Haluski  (A Polish Stew) Hand-rolled Noodles/ Braised Cabbage/ Spinach/ Grass-fed Beef/ Buttered Sourdough 13.95
*Ask About Our Wheat-Free Option
*Ask About Our Vegetarian Option

-Lovely Liver & Onions  Horn O Plenty Grass-Fed Beef Liver/ Soft Scrambled Eggs/ Caramelized Onions/ Sourdough Toast 12.95

Sandwiches

All of our breads are baked fresh daily in our wood-fired oven using organic flour from Frankferd Farms in Saxonburg, PA.

-Wood-fired Trout Sandwich Local Rainbow Trout/ Garlic Aoli/ Creamy Slaw/ Sourdough 9.95

-HOP Ecstasy Burger 5 Ounce Grass-fed Steak Burger/ Thick House Bacon/ Ecstasy Sauce/ Sunny Vinaigrette Slaw/ Bialy Bun 12.95
-Blackbean Burrito Pumpkin Salsa Wrap
  (Vegetarian Or Chicken) Blackbean Chunky Pumpkin Salsa/ Sunny Vinaigrette Slaw/ Wood-fired Flat Bread/ Spicy, Creamy Yogurt HOP Sauce/
  Vegetarian 9.95  Free-range Chicken 11.00
  *Ask for Vegan

-Beef Sausage Bialy Boat  House Beef Sausage/
  Fried Egg/ Royer Cheese/ Ricotta Cheese/
  Caramelized Onions/ Bagel-like Roll 11.00

-Badass Chili Burger  5 Ounce Grass-fed Steak Burger/
  Our Badass Blackbean Chili/ Spicy HOP Cream Sauce/ Toasted Bialy Bun 13.00

-Roasted Royer  Maple Roasted Butternut Squash/
  Clover Creek Royer Mountain Cheese/
  Balsamic Onions  8.95

  *Add Crispy Potato Cake 3.50

-Buttercup Grilled Cheese on Sourdough 6.75
  *Add Crispy Potato Cake 3.50
Wood-fired Pizza

Our pizza dough is made fresh with organic wheat flour. The cheese we use is a hand-crafted cheese from Hidden Hills Dairy in Everett, PA.

-Wood-fired Meatzza Pizza  Tandoori Chicken/ Beef Sausage/ House Slab Bacon/ Hidden Hills Buttercup Cheese/ Signature Hell's Butter (Bold Honey Mustard) 22.99

-Wood-fired French Onion Pizza  Signature French Shallot Cream Sauce/ Fire-roasted Onions/ Red Onions/ Balsamic Onions/ Creamed Spinach/ Buttercup Cheese 17.95


*Add  Bacon 2.50  Mushrooms 1.00  Beef Sausage 2.00  Extra Cheese 2.00  Chicken 2.00

-Veggie Wood-fired Pizza  With Basil Pesto/ Onions/ Mushrooms/ Pumpmkin/ Buttercup
Cheese 16.75
  *Add  Bacon 2.50  Mushrooms 1.00
  Beef Sausage 2.00  Extra Cheese 2.00
  Chicken 2.00

-Wood-fired Oven Buttercup Cheese Pizza
  Fire-roasted Tomato Sauce 15.00
  *Add  Bacon 2.50  Mushrooms 1.00
  Sausage 2.00  Extra Cheese 2.00
  Chicken 2.00

NEW CHEAP & CHIC MENU ITEMS:

*Dime Burger  4oz Grass-fed Beef “Schnitzel”
  Burger/ Ciabatta 4.00
  *Add Cheese 1.00
  *Add Slab House Bacon 2.50

*Crispy Potato Cake 4.50

*Grilled Cheese  Provolone/ Sourdough 3.00

Kids Corner
-Cup of Soup and ½ Grilled Cheese  7.00
-Buttercup Grilled Cheese /Sourdough bread
  *Half 4.00/ Full 6.25
  *Add an egg 1.00

-Kiddo's Pizza-Small Plain Cheese Pizza 7.00

Desserts

-Warm Bread Pudding/ Real Cream Caramel 6.00

-Pumpkin Cheese Cake Swirl/ Hand-whipped Cream 5.00

-Pumpkin Spiced Cake/ Creamy Yogurt Icing 5.50

Drinks

-Iced Tea (Free Refills): Lightly Sweet, Unsweetened 2.00

-Organic Sparkling Beverage: Cola, Raspberry Lemonade, Ginger Ale 3.25

-Raw Milk 3.25

-Apple Cider 3.00

-Hot Coffee: (Free Refills) 2.75

-Hot Organic Loose Leaf Tea: (Free Refills) 3.00
Green /Black Assam
-Kombucha 3.00
-Beet Kvass 2.50

*Consuming raw meats, poultry, eggs or milk may increase your risk of food-borne illness.*